Name(print)__________________________________Date cleaning should be completed by__________

The Furies Cleaning Service * PO Box 2033 * Wellfleet, MA 02667
(508) 349-1145

Fax: (508) 349-0474 Email: info@thefuriesonline.com Site: TheFuriesOnline.com

Spring Cleaning Checklist
OUR STANDARD SERVICE OFFERING
The Furies uses Miele vacuums with HEPA filters, as well as many chemical free cleaning products to give
your house that just cleaned feel. For all spring cleanings we;
 De-cobweb, dust & vacuum your entire house from top to bottom.
 We move furniture, within reason, to clean underneath and get to those seldom seen parts of your
house where dust and dead bugs collect.
 We vacuum upholstered furniture, inside closets, and empty dresser and vanity drawers.
 We wash baseboards, windowsills, and all floors. The bathrooms are cleaned. In the kitchens we
clean the refrigerator, stove, oven, appliances, countertops, cabinet doors, & sinks. All open shelving
& exposed dishes are washed as well.
Please remember to have the water turned on at least 2 weeks prior to the date that the cleaning should be
completed. If we have to turn on the pump or water tank ourselves, a $50 fee will need to be assessed.

CHECK OFF ANY ADDITIONAL ITEMS
NEW this year! Hydropower Steam Cleaning is now part of The Furies Team!
___Steam clean wall to wall carpets and area rugs. Specify which rooms and the sizes.
___Steam clean upholstered furniture and couches. Please specify designated furniture.
--------------------------------------___Wash: Interiors of kitchen cabinets: shelves, doors, etc. We remove items shelf by shelf as we go
and put them back. If there have been mice, this will become an automatic.
___Wash: Pans, dishes, and silverware that is stored inside cabinets and drawers. This will become
an automatic if there have been mice.
___Wash: Bathroom vanities: inside drawers and underneath sinks.
___Wash: Painted furniture and/or patio furniture.
___Wash: Walls: spots and fingerprints in traffic areas.
___Wash: Light fixtures: track lighting, vanity lights, chandeliers, ceiling fans.
___Patio & Deck Furniture
___Turn and flip mattresses and vacuum underneath, over and around them.
___Polish: Wooden furniture: ____Traditional polish _____Lemon Oil
___Polish: Stainless Steel ___Polish: Silver ___Polish: Brass
___Treat Leather couches & chairs. If you use a special cleaner please make it available to us.
___Launder: Bedding: comforters, blankets, dust ruffles, etc. ($2.65 per pound, 10 pound minimum).
___Launder: Potholders, dish towels, etc. ($2.65 @ pound, 10 pound minimum)
___Other Instructions: Have a request? Let us know! Use the back of this list or attach them.
Additional Services performed by our specialized subs at a date different from the cleaning:
___Wash: Windows & screens. If screens are stored please let us know. Ask us for a quote.
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